Do you prepare and submit proposals, manage research projects or financials, negotiate contracts and awards, or oversee research compliance?

National Research Administrator Day is annually observed on September 25 in recognition of the contributions made to the research enterprise by research administrators. This year the Department of Contracts and Grants will be hosting two events to honor USC Research Administrators. Please come celebrate your Day and meet other USC Research Administrators on Tuesday, September 25, 2018:

9:00am – 11:00am
*Breakfast Social*
University Park Campus, Alumni House – Argue Plaza Fountain
To RSVP for the event at UPC [click here](#) and use code: RADAYUPC

OR

2:00pm – 4:00pm
*Ice Cream Social*
Health Sciences Campus, Broad Center Lawn (BCC)
To RSVP for the event at HSC [click here](#) and use code: RADAYHSC

We hope you can join us!

If you have any questions regarding the Research Administrator Day events, please contact [Ebony Hall](mailto:).